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MAKE-A-WISH MUSIC

staff photos by Andrew (Hover

M a r y  J a n a  J o h n s o n  (left). Pampa native and professional opera soprano, performs on 
Saturday evening at the “Evening Under the Stars" Make-A-Wish Foundation benefit. 
Performing with Johnson were her students. Mary Taylor Rogers and Cullen Allen (insets).

Johnson, students perform at benefit
A n d r e w  Qlo v e r

agtovefOthepampanews.com

On a Saturday evening fanned 
by a nice summer breeze, a 
crowd o f people enjoyed an 
"Evening Under the Stars” to 
listen to music, celebrate life 
and raise money for a good 
cause as Altrusa International 
and the Pampa Rotary Club 
held a joint event to raise money 
for Make-A-Wish Foundation.

Professional opera singer 
Mary Jane Johnson, a Pampa 
native, was among a trio of 
vocalists who put on an infor
mal concert in the garden of 
Pampa's Kathryn and Wesley 
Green. The event raised 
money for the Make-A-Wish 
Foun^tion to help grant the

wishes o f local kids Lyhnzy 
Standerfcr, I I ,  and Nayeli 
Madrid. 13. Standerfer, who 
was in attendance at the event, 
is in remission from myeloid 
leukemia, and Madrid is cur
rently undergoing treatments 
for lymphomic leukemia.

Before the concert, Make-A- 
Wish Regional Director Susan 
Scheffe talked about the organi
zation. She then introduced the 
Standerfer family, who shared 
stories about Lynnzy's wish 
come true: A trip to Hawaii.

Lynnzy said she enjoyed the 
trip.

“I got to swim with the dol
phins,” she said. ”1 got to snor
kel, have a luau and a few 
things we did on the side those 
three days.”

Stormy, Lynnzy’s mom, 
expressed her gratitude to the 
Make-A-Wish foundation.

"It wouldn't have been pos
sible without everyone’s .sup
port.” Standerfer said. "The 
community has been so gra
cious to our family person
ally and the Make-A-Wish 
Foundation and the American 
Cancer Society. You all change 
lives.”

Singing with Johnson were 
.a pair of her students. Mary 
T ay lor Rogers and Cullen Allen. 
The trio sang for the crowd for 
over an hour, with all three 
performing solos and Johnson 
doing duets with her students. 
All three sang “America the 
Beautiful.” Rogers and Allen 
STARS cont. on page 3

Pam pa’s 
Trout turns 
105 today

M o lue  Bryant
mbryantOthepampanews com

It’s time to break out the birth
day cake for one o f Pam pa’s 
oldest —  if  not its oldest —  resi
dents.

Susie Trout is turning 105 
today. She celebrated her birth
day this past Saturday with her 
family and friends.

Trout was bom  in Beckham 
County, Okla., in 1906 She was 
the second oldest, so she learned 
quickly how to Imik aOer little 
ones. "She spent a lot o f time tak
ing care o f brothers and sisters,” 
said Susie Ferguson, T rou t’s 
youngest daughter.

When she was 22, she married 
Jim Trout, a fanner. logether 
they had seven children— five 
girls and two boys. Trout also 
TROUT cont. on page 3

Space still 
available at 
Biz 2 Biz ’l l

Arnie Aurellano
editoi^thepampanews. can

The Biz 2 Biz Exchange 201 I 
expo sponsored by several local 
businesses still has limited booth 
space available.

The expo, which was resched
uled to Thursday, will be held 
at the M.K. Brown Civic ( enter 
is set to open with a 10:30 a m 
luncheon at the Amcriclnn 

Co-organizer Daniel Silva »>1 
Vision Computer Services said 
that he was impressed with the 
array o f  goods and services to be 
showcased at the expo 

"Look for new products and ser
vices that you may not know were 
available locally," Silva said "I 
am surprised at the variety ot 
EXPO cont. on page 3

Gray County grand jury returns 39 indictments
The Pamra News

A Gray County grand jury returned 39 
indictments against 26 people in 31 st District 
Court on charges ranging from possession of 
a controlled substance to burglary.

Gage Dane Zeek, 20, was indicted on 
charges o f an accident involving injury or 
death in connection with an incident on July 
20, 2009. He was also indicted on charges 
o f pv>isession/transport of a chemical (pseu- 
do^hedrine) with intent to manufacture a 
controlled substance (methamphetamine) in 
connection with an incident on the same date.

His total bond was set at $4S,(XX).
Pamela Jane Woodruff, SO, was indicted 

on charges o f possession o f a controlled sub
stance (methamphetamine) in an amount o f 
leas than one gram in connection with an Oct. 
16, 2010, incident.

WoodrufT s bond was set at $S,(XK).
Donald Shane White, 18, was indicted on

charges o f criminal mischief in connection 
with an incident on Nov. 10, 2010.

His bond was set at SS,(XX).
Michael Dean Whisenhunt, S1, was indicted 

on charges o f evading arrest and possession 
of a controlled substance (methamphetamine) 
in an amount o f less than one gram stem
ming from an incident on March 31, 2010. 
Whisenhunt has twice before been convicted 
of burglary, once in 1979 and again in 1986.

His total bond was set at S2S,0(X).
Marcella Lynn Turner, 30, was indicted on 

charges o f possession o f a controlled sub
stance (methamphetamine) in an amount of 
four grams or more but less than 200 grams 
in connection to an Oct. 28, 2010, incident.

Turner’s bond was set at $10,000.
Robert Edward Seividge. 39, was indicted 

on charges o f burglary in connection with an 
incident on July 4, 2010.

Sdvidge’s bond was aet at $10,000.
Brian Lane Seahnan, 29, was indicted on

charges of tampering or fabricating physical 
evidence with intent to impair and manu
facture or delivery of a controlled substance 
(methamphetamine) in an amount of one 
gram or more but less than four grams in 
connection with an incident on Oct. 27. 2009 
He was also convicted of possession o) mari
juana in a drug-(fee zone in 2007.

Sealman’s total bond was set at $2(),(MK).
Ashley Bryan Sandlin, 37, was indicted on 

charges of burglary in connection with a July 
4, 2010, incident and possession o f a con
trolled substance (methamphetamine) in an 
amount o f less than one gram in connection 
with a July 12, 2009

Sandlin’s total bond was set $IS,()<K).
Rolando Robledo Jr,, 24, was indicted on 

four charges o f aggravated sexual assault 
stemming from an incident on March 18, 
2011.

His total bond waa set at $1(X),0(X). 
INtMCTfHKNTS cont. on page 2
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PAMPA FORECAST
Today Tuesday W ednesday

102 
Low 72

102 
Low 72

Hĝ  96 
Low 69

Today: Mostly sunny and hot, with a high 
near 102. South southwest wind between 10 
and 15 mph, with gusts as high as 20 mph.

Tonight: Partly cloudy, with a low around 72. 
South southwest wind between 10 and 15 
mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph.

Tuesday: Partly sunny and hot, with a high 
near 102. Southwest wind around 15 mph, 
with gusts as high as 25 mph.

Tuesday Night: Mostly doudy, with a low 
around 72. South southwest wind between 
10 and 15 mph, with gusts as high as 20 mph.

W ednesday: Partly sunny, with a high near 
96 South southwest wind between 10 and
15 mph.

Wednesday Night: A 20 percent char»ce of 
showers and thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, 
with a low around 69. South southwest wind 
around 10 mph.

OThis information brought to you by...
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Last Minute Ads
I he Pampa News is ntrt respronsible for the content 

of paid advertisement

GOT BOOTH??? 
Exchange 2011

B2B

OPTIMIST FOOTBALL 
Signups August 22'26 7 pm. 
662-3921 or 664-2542

HAVING A Garage, 
Moving or Estate Sale? Going 
to put an ad in the Pampa 
News Classified Garage 
Sale column? Don't miss the 
deadline to get your ad in 
the paper!! Eie sure to call 
the Pampa News Classified 
Dept. 669-2523, and ask for 
Classified deadlirxe for garage 
sale ada. Re-member your ad 
needs to be read, the evening 
before the sale starts!!

Obituaries
Keegan Eugene McCain, 32

MIAMI —  Services for 
Mr. Keegan Eugene Mc
Cain. 32, o f  Miami will 
be at 2:00 PM Monday, 
August 22, 2011 M Briar- 
wood Church with Pastor 
Lynn Hancock and Pas
tor Alan Morgan, offici
ating. Burial will follow 
in Miami Cemetery under 
the direction o f  Peppers 
Family Funeral Home in 
Wheeler, Texas.

Mr. McCain passed 
away Thursday, August 
18, 2011 in Hemphill County

McCain

Keegan was bom October 20, 1978 in Pampa to Mr. 
Ronnie McCain and Mrs. Carol (Shelum) M cC ai^  He; 
attended school in Pampa. He m am ed Vanessa Gear
hart on September 13,2003 at Pampa. K ^ g a n  worked 
as s  pumper for Cimarex. He enjoyed fishing and 
woodworking in his free time. Keegan w m  m  excel
lent student in the North Wheeler County EMT class.. 
He loved his family and was s  devoted husband and

^ ^ S g a n  U survived by his wife. Vanessa McCain of 
Miami; three sons, Dominic, Blake, and Jameson M e-. 
Cain o f Miami; his psrenu, Ronnie and Carol M cC ain. 
o f  Pampa; his grantbnother, Jean Carter o f  Pampa, one 
sister, Kim and husband Cary Raulston o f  Panhandle;. 
his father in law and mother in law, Danny and Susan 
Gearhart o f Miami.

Yom mmy send coH doiences onU ne a t w w w .p e p /fe n - 
fm ne ra lhom e . com .

Indictments
cont. from page 1

John Daniel Powell, 36, was in
dicted on charges o f possession o f  a 
controlled substance (methamphet- 
amine) in an amount o f less than 
one gram in connection with an in
cident on July 3, 2010.

His bond was set at SS.OOO.
Eryca Savannah Pierce. 21, was 

indicted on charges o f possession 
or transport o f  a chemical (pseudo- 
ephedrine) with intent to manufac
ture a controlled substance (meth- 
amphetamine) in connection with 
an incident on July 20, 2009.

Her bond was set at $25,000.
Melissa Mae Peterman, 38, was 

indicted on charges o f possession 
o f a controlled substance (meth- 
amphetamine) in an amount o f one 
gram or more but less than four 
grams in connection with an inci
dent on Aug. 24, 2010. This is Pe
terman's second such offense; she 
was convicted o f possession o f a 
controlled substance in 2006.

Peterman's bond was set at 
$4,500.

Mark Channing Melton. 47, was 
indicted on charges o f possession 
of a controlled substance (meth- 
amphetamine) in an amount o f less 
than one gram within 1,000 feet o f 
a playground stemming from an 
incident on Dec. 14, 2010. He was 
convicted o f unauthorized use o f a 
motor vehicle in 1982 and burglary 
with the intent to commit theft in 
1984.

His bond was set at $15,000.
Tony Medina. 24, was indicted 

on charges of possession o f a con
trolled substance (cocaine) in an 
amount of four grams or more but 
less than 200 grams stemming from 
an incident on May 23. 2009.

His bond was set at $10,000.
Zachary Lee Mears, 31, was in

dicted on three charges o f pos
session o f a controlled substance 
(methamphetamine) in an amount 
o f less than one gram in connection 
with separate incidents on July 13, 
2009; Aug. 30, 2009; and Nov. 19. 
2(K)9. Mears had previously been 
convicted o f possession o f  a con
trolled substance twice, both times 
in 2005.

His total bond was set at $15,000.
Rod Lamond Donnell. 35, was in

dicted on charges o f possession of 
a controlled substance (cocaine) in 
an amount o f less than one gram in 
connection with an incident on Nov. 
5. 2009.

His bond was set at $5,000.
Betsy Amanda Crossman, 27, 

was indicted on charges o f manu
facture or delivery o f a controlled 
substance (methamphetamine) in an 
amount o f four grams or more but 
less than 200 grams in connection 
with an incident on June 26, 2010.

Her bond was set at $20,000.
Justin Drake Cook. 25, was in

dicted on charges of driving while 
intoxicated with a child under 15 
years o f age in connection with an 
incident on May 3, 2011.

Cook's bond was set at $10,000.
Adam Ray Cook. 18. was indicted 

on charges o f burglary in connec
tion with an incident on Aug. 30, 
2010.

His bond was set at $5,000.
Jacob Ethan Collins, 19, was in

dicted on charges o f criminal mis
chief in connection with an incident 
on Nov. 10. 2010.

His bond was set at $5,000.
Alfredo Calvillo, 45, was indicted 

on charges o f driving while intoxi
cated (third offense or more) and 
possession of a controlled substance 
(cocaine) in an amount o f less than

one gram in connection with an in-, 
cident on Nov. 22, 2010. Calvillo 
was previously convicted o f of-, 
fenses relating to the operation o f a 
motor vehicle while intoxicated in ' 
1990, 1993 and 2004; he was also 
convicted o f burglary in 199 and- 
delivery of a controlled substance 
in 2005.

H is  total bond was set at $35,000.
Chris Lee Broadbent, 36, was in

dicted on charges o f possession o f a ' 
controlled substance (methamphet
amine) in an amount o f four grams 
or more but less than 200 grams in 
connection with an incident on Feb. 
18, 2010. He was also indicted on 
charges of possession o f a controlled, 
substance (methamphetamine) in 
an amount o f less than one gram in 
connection with an incident on June 
27. 2010.

His total bond was set at $15,000.
Scott Lee Baker, 48, was indicted 

on charges of burglary in connec
tion with an incident on Nov. 4, 
2010.

Baker's bond was set at $5,000.
Carlos Enrique Arvizu, 22, was 

indicted on charges o f possession 
of a controlled substance (cocaine) 
in an amount o f less than one gram 
in connection with an incident on 
Sept. 13,2010.

His bond was set at $3,500. .•
Joe Alaniz, 35, was indicted on 

three charges of forgery o f a ftnan-r. 
cial instrument in connection to in
cidents on July 26. 2010.

His total bond was set at $9,000. ;
Leonard Wayne Adams, 51, was, 

indicted on charges o f possession of 
a controlled substance (cocaine) in- 
an amount of less than one gram in ’ 
connection with an incident on Nov. 
5,2010.

His bond was set at $3,500.

Dear Abby...
By Pauline &  Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: My
husband and I are expect
ing our first child in a few 
months, and my mother, 
who lives out of state, will 
be flying in to help with 
the new baby. This will be 
her first grandchild.

Mom adopted a small 
indoor dog about a month 
ago. “Trixie" is pint- 
sized, but she has a loud, 
high-pitched bark and 
she barks often. When 
Mom told me she plans 
to bring Trixie with her, 
I expressed concern that 
the constant barking will 
wake the baby and every
one else. I am also con
cerned about dander in 
the nursery from T rixie 's 
long hair.

I asked Mom to leave

Trixie home with my fa
ther, but she said she just 
adopted her and doesn't 
want her to feel aban
doned. I wouldn't mind 
her bringing Trixie on fu
ture visits, just not while 
w e're adjusting to a new 
baby.

Am I being selfish to 
ask my mother to keep 
the dog at home when she 
comes to visit? — GET 
ME OUT OF THE DOG
HOUSE

DEAR DOGHOUSE: 
By the tim e your baby 
a rriv es , T rix ie  should 
have ad justed  to both of 
your p aren ts  and  should 
not feel abandoned  if one 
o f them  leaves for a short 
while. Y our needs and 
the needs of your house-

2011CHAUTAUQUA
Office Open M-Tues noon- 
1:30 6c 5-7pm, Wed B-noon 
ic 7-9pm. PFAA, 200 N. 
Ballard.

CARSEAT CHECKUP, 
Tues. August 23rd, 9:30- 
11:30am. Pampa Central Fire 
Station, 203 W. Foster.

NEED MONEY? Visit 
First State Bank of Miami Ic 
Happy State Bank at the Biz 
2 Biz Exchange 2011.

NEW BUSINESS* 
Establiahed buaineaa? Fin 
resources to grow your busi
ness at Biz 2 Biz Exchange 
2011
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hold should take prece
dence over the needs of 
your m o th er’s dog, and 
you a re  not being selfish 
to insist upon it.

DEAR ABBY: I have 
been m am ed 24 years 
to a great guy. For the 
first time I am struggling 
with feelings of jealousy. 
My husband has begun a 
friendship with a female 
co-worker who is also 
married. They exchange 
em ails, text messages and 
phone calls. They get to
gether socially occasion
ally and have exchanged 
birthday and holiday gifts.

There’s nothing
“wrong" with what 
they 're doing, and I feel 
my husband has the right 
to be friends with whom
ever he chooses. He loves 
me and treats me well. 
I don’t want to feel or 
act like a crazy, jealous 
wife. But I have a hard 
time when I see how he 
enjoys his fun new friend 
— who, by the way. is 
young and great looking. 
How can I overcome my 
jealousy? — OLD BALL 
AND CHAIN

DEAR 0 3 .  AND C.: 
I’m not sure you should. 
If your hnalMnd had a 
female friend from work 
he had Innch with occa
sionally, I wouldn’t be 
cooceraed. Bat emails, 
texts, phone calls and cx- 
changiiig gifts seems ex
cessive. Tell him his re
lationship with his ’’fhn 
new friend” is making 
yon nnconifortable and 
yon need H toned down 
because yon fe I it’s a

th rea t to your m arr iag e . ’ 
If  he cares ab o u t y o u r ' 
feelings, he should pay 
atten tion  to w hat y o u ’re , 
saying.

DEAR ABBY: As a 
former paramedic and_ 
also a food allergy suf
ferer, I’m acutely aware 
of the problems caused 
by this condition. Food 
allergies vary widely and 
are not limited to com m on. 
ones — nuts, shellfish / 
gluten or strawberries. 
We know what we are a l- ' 
lergic to, and we do our 
best to avoid those foods. ,

Sometimes it 's  diffi
cult to tell w hat's in some 
tasty-looking dishes at 
potiuck gatherings. An 
ingredient may be used 
only for seasoning, but 
sometimes just a trace of 
it is all it takes to trigger 
a reaction. That’s why F 
have established a prac
tice that has always been 
well-received. I print out 
a card to attach to the dish 
I brought. On it I name the 
dish and list the ingredi
ents.

I hope you’ll find this 
suggestion helpful enough- 
to pass along. It could 
save a life. — JOE IN 
JANESVILLE, MINN.

DEAR JOE: You’re 
right; it could — and 
that’s why I’m printing 
H. I met a widow whoae 
hosband anffered an al- 
Icrgk reaction and died 
■t a dinner pnrty, de
spite the frantic efforts 
of acvcral physicians, 
who were abo in atten-; 
dance. Forewarned ia;, 
forcamicd.
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Patients told o f hygiene lapses
D A L L ^  tAP) —  A newipapct rapom that Paridmd 

Mcmonal Ho^iitai la« year teal Ictten to doxans of 
women to let them loiow they may have been treated with 
««tnanenti that were not properly sterilized.

The U.S. CoMan for Medicare St Medicaid Services 
has thretfened eiimimüiig Paridand’s Medicare hmd- 
mg after inspectors this summer found infection-control 
bieakdownt, but the letters to obstetrical and gynecological 
patients were not pan of thoae findings.

■I®'* were revaakd after The ZXotior Afoniwtg A/#wj 
obtained records through the Tcxm Public Information Act.

Parkland officials say that 73 women were told last year 
that they might have come into corttact with dirty instru
ments.

The hospital said in a statement that there were “no medi
cal complications for women who chose follow up care.”

Boy’s remains (bund in (ire?
SAN ANTONIO (AP) —  San Antonio firefighters 

believe they have found the remains o f a 6-year-old boy 
following a nnassivc apartment fire.

Fire Chief Charles Hood said Saturday that the medical 
ex m u ier’s office roust sdU confirm the identification, but 
said they had “no reason” to think it was anym e other 
than Rudy A lqot.

A day earlier, officials had called off the search for the 
body.

The San Antonio Exprttt-News reports that fire Tuesday 
ripped through two buildings and destroyed at least 54 
units.

Hood says firefi^Mers found the boys’ remains in a 
breezeway after getting new information fiom his mother, 
who was more capable o f answering questions Saturday.

The boy’s great-aunt. Bertha GvôÉman. says the boy’s 
mother was hospitalized with bums to her arms, face and 
head.

Friend to homeless (atally beaten
DALLAS (AP) —  A kind-hearted 80-year-oId Dallas 

man who let honieless people camp in his back yard was 
found bludgeoned to death in his home.

Dallas police say Gilbert Spire was dead when officers 
arrived at his house Thursday night. Police found his 
alleged assailant in another room struggling to get away 
from witnesses who had tackled him and dialed 911.

Twenty-seven-year-old Walter Cisneros Diaz was 
being held in the Dallas County Jail on one count o f 
murder Saturday. His bail is $1S0.(XX).

The motive was not clear.
The Dallas Morning News reports that E>iaz kept his 

possessions under a mattress in Spira’s yard.
Police Lt. David Pugbes said Spira befriended a group 

o f homeless people a few months ago. allowing them on 
his property because he thought it would deter burglars.

Huntsman pounds away at Peny ExpO
WASHINGTON (AP) —  Presidential candidate Jon 

Huntsman is pmmding away at rival Rick Perry's skepti
cism of manmade global wanning and criticism of the 
nation’s central banker, saying those stands hun the GOP 
and make the Texas governor come off as a not-so-serious 
national figure.

Huntsman, a former Utah governor who was President 
Barack Obama’s first ambassador to China, has trailed in 
early polls nationally and in early voting states, leading 
his campaign to pledge more aggressive attacks on the top 
candidates.

Perry, who entered the race last weekend and has suiged 
to a prominent role, has provided Huntsman with an ample 
opening to take shots.

Perry said in New Hampshire this past week that he 
didn’t believe in manmade global warming, branding it an 
unproven scientific theory. He also defended the teaching 
of creationism in schools because evolution “has some 
gaps to it.”

“When we take a position that isn’t willing to embrace 
evolution, when we take a position that basically runs coun
ter to what 98 of 100 climate scientists have said, what the 
National Academy of Science has said about what is caus
ing climate change and man’s contribution to h. I think we 
find ourselves on the wrong side of science, and. therefore, 
in a losing position,” H in tm an  told ABC’s “This Week.”

Pipeline protesters arrested
WASHINGTON (AP) —  Environmentalist protesters 

have been arrested outside the White House on the first 
day of a planned two-week protest over a proposed oil 
pipeline from Canada to the U.S. G ulf Coast.

U.S. Park Police spokesman David Schlosser tells 
WJLA-TV that 65 people were arrested Saturday. The 
protest is scheduled to run through Sept. 3.

The protesters want President Barack Obama to deny a 
permit for the l,7(X)-milc Keystone XL pipeline. It would 
go through Montana, South Dakota. Nebraska, Kansas,
Oklahoma and Texas to refineries in Houston and Port 
Arthur, Texas.

Between a velvet glove and a  pillow
Toss MaiwwAU

Oaaior’s SyrKfcala

Q: I sm 64 years old and have 
just been laid off. Instead o f look
ing for another job. I’ve decided to 
retire. But I am struggling so much 
with my Social Security choices, 
and I hope you can help.

I went to the Social Security 
office, and they presented me with 
some options. They suggested I 
take widow’s benefits —  my hus
band died several years ago —  of 
about S2,(XX) per month, llien  they 
said that at age 66. I could switch 
to my own Social Security and get 
S2.400 pCT month. Or they said I 
could wait until age 70 and collect 
S2.900 per month. Another option 
would be to take my own retire
ment benefit now (foregoing any 
widow’s benefits) and get about 
$2,200 per month.

I really don’t need the money, 
and I come from a family o f people 
who live into their 90s. I Just don't 
know what to do, and I’m worried 
sick that I’ll make the wrong deci
sion. I feel like I’m stuck between 
a rock and a hard place! Can you 
help me?

A: You aren’t between a rock and 
a hard place. At least with respect 
to your Social Security decisions, 
you’re between a velvet glove and 
a soft pillow! So I think you should 
relax and not worry about this 
decision so much. Frankly, no mat
ter what you choose to do, you’ll 
come out way ahead o f what most 
people can expect to get from 
Social Security.

You could keep things simple 
and Just start drawing your own 
retirement benefit now. A monthly 
stipend o f $2,200 is a very high 
Social Security check. And for 
someone who doesn't need the 
money, that's a lot o f icing on your 
retirement cake.

But if you want to maximize 
your Social Security “investment,” 
then you should go with one o f the 
other plans presented by your local 
Social Security representative.

S o c ia l
S e c u r i t y  j a ) '
and you '

You should take your widow’s 
benefits now and collect $2,(XK) 
per month. You could keep getting 
that rate and then at age 70 switch 
to your own retirement benefits, 
which would come with a delayed 
retirement bonus (for waiting until 
age 70 to start your own Social 
Security). That’s why you’d get 
$2.900 per month.

You could make the switch 
from widow’s benefits to your 
own retirement at age 66 at the 
lower $2,600-per-month rate. But 
because you've got good genes 
that should keep you alive into 
your 90s, you’re probably ahead to 
wait until 70 to make the switch.

Q; I am a 72-year-old single 
woman who gets $980 per month 
from Social Security. That's my 
only income. My local Social 
Security office is trying to get 
me to sign up for Supplemental 
Security Income (SSI). It would 
apparently mean about $100 extra 
per month for me.

But I don't like the idea of going 
on welfare. They told me SSI isn’t 
welfare. They said it’s a "needs- 
based program for low-income 
seniors.” I don’t really need the 
money so I’m not really concerned 
about the issue. But I am feeling 
pressure from Social Security and 
my family to take the SSI. What 
would you do?

A: I purposely printed your letter 
following the email from the much 
more well-to-do widow, because 
I was struck by the fact that both 
of you said you don’t really need 
the money, yet you seem to have 
entirely different financial circum
stances. I was also intrigued by the 
fact that the rich widow is appar
ently giving herself an ulcer over 
her Social Security decision, while

you seemed to not really care. Isn’t 
it interesting that the more money 
you have, the more you tend to

worry about it?
^  Anyway, let me help you make 
f t ^ o u r  decision. First, let’s call a 
^ ^ e l f a r e  program a welfare pro

gram. And SSI is definitely a wel
fare program. But because that term 
has such negative connotations, 
Social Security Administration 
employees have been trained to use 
softer and more politically-correct 
terms like “needs-based program” 
when discussing SSI with potential 
clients. You get SSI if you’re poor 
and if your income and assets are 
below certain limits. Those are the 
general rules for any kind o f wel
fare program.

But don’t let that dissuade you 
from applying for benefits. One 
hundred dollars is one hundred dol
lars, and to someone who has less 
than $1,000 per month in income, 
that would be a healthy addition to 
your financial well-being.

But more important, most people 
who qualify tor SSI automatically 
get free Medicaid benefits. And 
Medicaid provides much better 
and more extensive coverage of 
your health care expenses than the 
Medicare program does. ( Medicare 
generally goes along with Social 
Security benefits and Medicaid 
accompanies SSI payments.)

If I were you, I would apply 
for SSI. There is nothing to be 
ashamed of in taking a govern
ment benefit for which you arc 
eligible. You are 72 years old. and 
you are living on less than $1,000 
per month -  and even though you 
say you don’t need the money. I 
say take the extra hundred bucks 
a month and live it up a little. You
dfwfVff it* ....................... .......
ft you have a Social Security question, 
Tom Margenau has the answer Contact 
him at thomas margenau(9comcastnet

cxtnt. from page 1

items that our booth exhib
itors provide.”

B ooth reg is tra tio n  
forms can be picked up at 
KGRO/KOMX Radio sta
tion, Pampa Glass, Vision 
C om puter S erv ices , 
T-Shirts and More, or the 
Pampa EDC. For more 
inform ation, businesses 
can call 806-665-4357 
or e-mail biz2bi2c20 11 @ 
pampatx.com.

Trout
cont. from page 1

cared for three stepchil
dren.

“She took care o f the 
family and did what had to 
be done,” said Ferguson.

The couple was married 
for 21 years before Mr. 
Trout passed away.

Trout has alw ays 
enjoyed gardening and 
working with flowers. She 
has also been a member at 
the First Baptist Church 
o f McLean for over 70 
years. Looking after kids 
has been a huge source o f 
joy  as well.

“She always loved play
ing with kids and grand- 
kids,” said Ferguson.

Stars
closed the event widi Celine Dion and 
Andrea Bocelli’s song, "The Prayer.” 

Johnson said it was great to sing in 
front o f  her friends.

“T o come back and perform  in my 
hom etown is alwaya a jo y  for m e,” 
Johnson said. ”T o be able to  sing in 
this beautifU setting and in this baauti- 
fiil weather it  wonderftil. The program 
was wonderftil. My other tw o students 
did a fabulous job.”

Scheffe said it was a great night for 
the M ake-A-W ish Foundation.

“ It was an incredible event," Scheffe 
said. ”The music was wonderful. The 
com m unity as s  whole was ju s t incred
ible. W hat a grem  w ay to  suppori 
Mnke>A-Wiah and th H o e d  k id t ra tha

cont. from page 1

Pampa area."
Lynnzy said she is grateful for what 

the foundation has done for her.
“They have helped us out a lot,” 

Standerfer said. “ I feel great that they 
let me go to Hawaii.”

Schene said she was pleased with the 
turnout.

“We love to share the message o f 
what we are about, what we do and the 
work that we do in this com m unity and 
all the com m unities and how it impacts 
a child’s life.” Schiffe said.

Lynnzy said she was pleased with the 
com m unity’s support.

“They are very nice and I’m thankftil 
for all o f  them ,” Lynnzy said.

C R O S S W O R D
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS
I  Finish off
6 Nuisance

10 Stood
I I  Some 

singers
13 Stair part
14 Struck 

down, in 
the Bible

15 —
Angeles

16 Tyke
IBFido’s foot
19 It spoils

the bunch
22 Tall tale
23 Wolfish 

look
24 Caesar 

spoke it
27 Deck 

makeup
28 Fore

boding 
sign

2 9 “—
appétit!”

30 It
deserves
another

35 Got 
together

36 Joke
37 Compete
38 Theater 

worker
40 Draw out
42 Com

ponent
43 Irritated
44 Com

motions
45 Prepares 

for a fight

DOWN
1 Thomas 

of “That 
Girl”

2 Stellar 
hunter

3 Marshal’s 
group

4 Take 
advantage 
of

5 Relate
6 Lasagna
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Saturday’s answer

20 Ostenta
tious
jewelry

or hnguine 'Garden 
Shade
tree

8 Plug
9 Added 

up
12 Purported 

homes for 
gators

17 Poem of 
praise

item
24 Appear 

suddenly
25 Memory 

loss
26 Got 

canines
27 Eccentric 

oldsters
29 Big snake

31 Fairy
tale
monsters

32 Throat 
dangler

33 Kitchen 
gadget

34 Must 
have

39 Earth- 
friendly 
prefix

41 Party 
staple
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today u  Monday. Amg 22nd. the 234di day o f  
20J / There erne ¡31  days le fi in  the year 

Today's HiskliKlit ia History:
On Aug. 22. 1851, the schooner America outraced 

more than a dozen Bntish vessels off the English 
coast to w in a trophy that came to be known as the 
America’s Cup.

(>■ thb dale:
In 1485. England's King Richard 111 was killed m 

the Battle of Bosworth Field, effectively ending the 
War of the Roses

In 1787. inventor John Filch demonstrated his 
steamboat on the Delaware River to delegates tfom 
the Constitutional Convention in Philadelphia 

in 1^22. Insh revolutionary Michael Collins was 
shot to death, apparently by Insh Republican .Army 
members opposed to the .Anglo-lnsh Treaty that 
Collins had co-signed

In 1932. the Bntish Broadcasting Corp conducted 
Its first expenmental television broadcast using a 
3Q-linc mechamcal system.

In 1986. Kerr-Mc<jce Corp agreed to pay the 
estate of the late Karen Silkwood $1 38 million, set
tling a lO-year-old nuclear contamination lawsuit 

In 1989. Black Panthers co-founder Huey P 
Newton was shot to death in Oakland. Calif, 
((junman Tyrone Robinson was later sentenced to 
32 years to life in pnstxi )

Ten years ago: Sen Jesse Helms, R-N.C.. 
annouTKed he wtnild not seek re-election die follow
ing year

Five years ago: A Russian Pulkovo Airlines jet 
carry ing I '’() people cnLshed m eastern I kraine. kill
ing all aboard.

One year ago: C hilean President Sebastian Pinera 
confirmed that all the miners trapped deep under
ground for I d a y  s were still alive after a probe came 
back with a handwritten note. " All 33 of us are fine 
m the shelter "

Today’s Birthdays: Author Ray Bradbury is 91 
Heart surgeon Dr IXmton C iKiley is 91 Retired (len 
H Norman Schwarzkopf is 77, Broadcast loumal- 
ist Morton Dean is 76 Author Annie Proulx (prtx)f 
IS "6 Baseball Hall-t)f-Famer Carl Yastrzemski is 
“'2 Actress Valene Harper is ''2 Fixitball coach 
Bill Parcells is ''0 C BS newsman Steve Kroft is 
66 Actress ( indy Williams is 64 Musician David 
Marks is 63 International Swimming Hall of Famer 
Diana Nyad is 62. Baseball Hall of Famer Paul 
Molitor IS 55 C ountry singer Holly IXinn is 54. 
Rix:k musician Vernon Reid is 53 C ountry singer 
Ricky l.ynn (iregg is 52 C ountry singer C ollin 
Raye is ‘'I Actress Regina Taylor is 51 RtK'k 
singer Roland ( )r/abal (Tears For Fears) is 50 RiK'k 
musician IXbbi Peterson (The Bangles) is 50. RiKk 
musician (lary fee COnner (Screaming Irees) is 49 
Singer Ton Amos is 48 C ountry singer Mila Mason 
IS 48 Rhythm-and-blues musician James IXBarge 
IS 48 International Tennis Hall of Famer Mats 
Wilander is 4"’ Rapper (iZ.A is 45 Actix .Adewale 
Akinnuoye-.Agbaje is 44 Actor Fy Burrell is 44 
Actor Rick i  une is 40 Rexk musician Paul IXiucette 
(Matchbox 1 wc*nty ) is 39 Rap-reggae singct Bcxmie 
Man IS 38 Singer Howie Ikwough (Back.street 
Boys) is 38 C omedian-actress Knstc*n Wiig is 38 
Aclrc*ss Jenna I.eigh (ireen is 37 Rixk musician Bo 
KosIct is 3'’ Rixk musician Dean Back ( Fheory of a 
IXadman) is 36 Rtxk musician Jefl Stinco (Simple 
Plan) IS 33 Actor Brandon Adams is 32 Actress 
Ay a Sumika is 31

Thought for Today: "ThcTc arc mighty few pet>- 
ple who think what they think they think " Robert 
Henn. Amcncan artist (1865-1929)
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Perry should take treason more seriously
If Rick Perry wants to be president 

of the United States, he should start 
acting more like a president and 
less like a second-string radio talk- 
sJiow host. Ron Paul, who almost no 
one (including himself) would call a 
moderate and has adv ocated a return 
to the gold standard, was among 
the first to recognize that the Texas 
governor had simply gone too far in 
equating the Fed’s monetary policy 
with treason

Throw ing red meat to a campaign 
audience in Iowa. Perry said: “If 
this guy prints more money between 
now and the election. I dunno what 
y’all would do to him in Iowa, but 
we would treat him pretty ugly down 
in Texas. Pnnting more money to 
play politics at this particular time in 
American history is almost treacher
ous or treasonous in my opinion."

"This guy" is Federal Reserve 
C hairman Ben Bemanke. You might 
agree with his policy of keeping 
interest rates al record lows in the 
hopes o f stimulating the ecorKvmy. 
Or you might disagree, or worry 
about intlationary pressure, or be 
concerned that such low interest 
rales interfere with the operation of 
the markets Reasonable people can 
disagree about these things.

Paul, who has called for the aboli
tion of the Fed and who has been 
pressing the issue far longer than 
Perry, said ivniy half in jest. “He 
makes me kxvk like a mixlerale. 1 
have never once said Bemanke has

committed trea-

SUSAN
ESTRKH

son.
Let the 

record be clear: 
Bemanke was 
appointed to his 
position by for
mer President 
(and Texas
Gov.) George 
W. Bush 

Q u e s tio n in g
_______________  the patriotism

of someone you 
disagree with on policy grounds may 
be good politics for Perry in the 
short run; the crowd cheered, and 
the press is writing. But whatever 
the short-term gain, it reflects a lack 
o f respect and dignity that should 
be a disqualification for the highest 
office in the land.

(Xir Founding Fathers, for obvi
ous reasons, took the idea of treason 
very seriously . Unlike other crimes, 
it is specifically defined, and lim
ited. in the Constitution;

"Treason against the United 
States, shall consist only in levying 
War against them, or in adhering 
to their Enemies, giving them Aid 
and Comfort. No Person shall be 
convicted of Treason unless on the 
Testimony o f two Witnesses to the 
same overt A ct or on Confession in 
open Court."

Treason is not a term to be tossed 
around lightly.

Whether he is right or wrong.

Bemanke loves his country as much * 
as Perry does and has devoted him- • 
self to doing his best to honor and 
protect it.

Only weeks after Gabby Giffords ’ 
returned to the House floor for the v 
first time. Perry has no business 
making jokes about treating p u ^  
lie officials "pretty ugly down in. 
Texas," much less suggestii^ that 
they could be guilty o f betraying our 
country. This is irresponsible talk, 
no better than hate speech, and while 
Perry has a right to say it, the rest- 
of us ~  Republican and Democrat,- 
moderate and conservative — have'- 
an obligation to condemn him for H.. 
America has real enemies; the Fed' 
chairman is not one o f them.

I’ve never written these words, 
before and may never again, but Ron 
Paul is right. It’s not a question of; 
who is “moderate." It is a question- 
of who has any integrity or judg
ment. Based on his comments in 
Iowa, Perry may be a crowd pleaser, 
hut he is not ready for prime time, 
let alone the presidency. Shame on. 
him. If he is the best the Republicam 
have to offer ~  the new frontrunner 
as some are saying ~  then his party, 
is cruising for a bruising. Perry m a y  
not have better judgment, but most- 
Americans do.

Sueen Estrich is s Iswysr, pro/» —or, 2 
author, poitticsl opsrahvs, feminist sdvo-- 
cats, and political commentator tor Fox 
News '•

Texas town teeters on drying up in drought;
P a u l  J .  W e b e r
Associated Press

ROBERT LEE ( AP) — Ranchers 
in pickup truck-s here stop to ladle up 
puddles of street water after under
ground pipes crack, and wilting trees 
are quenched with dirty bathwater 
hauled from tubs to front yards. An 
Apnl stivrm teased Robert Lee. but 
instead of rain, a lightning strike 
started a wildfire that chewed up 
169,(KK) drought-starved acres

"We can’t catch a break." said 
Eddie Ray Robtrts. the city ’s water 
supenntendent.

ITie worst Texas drought since the 
1950s has this ranching town of near
ly 1.110 residents, and a handful of 
iHher cities, facing a prospect they’ve 
never encountered before; tunning 
out ot water One city outside Dallas. 
Kemp, already experienced a dress 
rehearsal this month when every fau
cet was shut off for two days to fix 
pipes bursting in the shifting and 
hardening soil.

Many lakes and reservoirs across 
the state arc badly depleted after 
more than a month o f 100-degrce 
temperatures and less than I inch of 
rain. Robert Lee’s water supply lake 
is fast becivming a mud hole. The 
worst-off communities arc already 
try ing to run pipes to distant water 
lines, drilling emergency wells and 
banning water use for virtually any
thing l^ o n d  drinking, bathing and 
keeping businesses working.

“We’ve certainly seen a broader use 
of those plans over a larger portion of 
die state ilian we ever have before," 
said Andrea Morrow, a spokeswom
an for the Texas Commission on 
Environmental Quality.

Worst-case scenarios have a few 
towns running out of water in a mat
ter of months. AhJiough Texas cities 
have gone bone-dry before —  coun
try star Billy Ray Cyrus sent a truck 
of bottled water to Throckmorton 
when the town tapped out in 2(XX) —  
the nearly 500 water systems state
wide now under some numdatory 
resirictiotu appear unprecedented.

The prospect o f no water is a cruel 
irony for Robert Lee. which was 
proclaimed the county seat in 1891 
because its water supply was so plen
tiful. The town's water source. Lake

E.V. SpeTKe. normally covers more 
than 22 sq. miles and made Robert 
Lee a popular boating getaw ay where 
reckless kids dived down firom the 
tall, surrounding bluffs. Today .jum p
ing would be a perilous fall onto a 
shoreline of rocks, and island-like 
sand dunes widen by the day.

The town’s desperate straits have 
extinguished any Texas-friendly, 
we’rc-in-this-togethcr spirit among 
neighboring cities: Robert Lee is 
pumping Lake Spence around the 
clock to move what little water is left 
into an exclusive reservoir, in what 
is practically a game of kcep-away 
Once die water is transferred, engi
neers expect the town to have enough 
through at least the spring.

Others aren't so sure.
"They say they have enough water 

until March." said Scott McWilliams, 
a hydrologist with the Upper Colorado 
River Authority. “I don’t necessarily 
see it."

In October, the city hopes to break 
ground on a pipeline connecting to 
the water system in Bronte 12 miles 
away, giving Robert Lee a second 
water source Yet the fix may only 
be a temporary balm: Roberts said 
the pipeline will supply 200,(XX) gal
lons daily. Even under the severe 
restrictions now, Robert Lee is using 
220,000 gallons.

Prized as Lake SpetKc’s dwindling 
supply is. the actual water is terrible. 
The lake is less than a half-percent 
fiill, making what’s left thick with 
saline and sunken dead matter, and 
almost too contaminated to be treated.

Beverly Hawkins, who manages 
the only florist shop in Robert Lee, 
turned on the sink in her store last 
week to All a vase. She put her finger 
in the water and dabbed it on her

the 3(X) petunia baskets she typically 
sells each Easter, since no one in ; 
town would be allowed to water them

tongue.
It tasted salty as seawater.
“It's been worse. At least this time 

it's clear," Hawkins said. Like most 
people in Robert Lee, she brushes her 
teeth with bottled water.

Prayer gatherings for rain have been 
held outside the courthouse. RatKher 
Dolores McCabe Seal said it's almost 
impossible to get a sheep shearer to 
come to Robert Lee because so many 
farmers have sold off their herds. At 
Cindy's convenience store, owner 
Cindy Brown didn't bother ordering

anyway.
Each day. a truck fnim nearby * 

Bronte hauls 6,3(X) gallons o f water * 
to Robert Lee High School to irrigate 
the football field, at a cost o f S2(X) per I 
trip. That keeps the ground soft b u t: 
far from green, and there’s practically ; 
no grass. ;

“Three years ago it was like play- ; 
ing on a green or a fairway,” football • 
coach Shay Avants said. “We’ll have • 
a little bit of home field advantage • 
now. I guess, because we’ll know I 
what it’s like to run in the sand.” !

In the town of Llano, near Austin, ' 
officials have made a contingency ; 
plan to roll trucks of bottled water 
into town if rain doesn’t start to 
replenish the water supply, and , 
workers arc drilling test wells into ; 
parched, rock-like soil. Water restric- ; 
lions are in effect in unprecedented 
in places like Midland, where lawns 
in the oil-rich Permian Basin have 
typically remained lush even as pre
vious droughts burned up millions 
of dollars in surrounding crops. But 
barely a half-inch of rain has ftdien in , 
Midland since October.

Kemp’s emergency shortage was 
caused by ^ n g  underground pipes 
that burst in the dry, shifting soil 
baked under a streak of I(X>-degrec 
afternoons.

The same problem has worsened 
Robert Lee’s plight. Roberts said the 
city lost four days’ worth o f water in 
one week fiom breaking pipes.

'^''ften that happens, water seeping 
through the cracked asphah is greeted 
like a sprung oil well: ranchers stop to 
fill tanks rattling in the beds o f their. 
pickup, contatnen that Brown calls • 
“the jiew fashion statement around ; 
h m ."  Others emerge from homes 
with five-gallon bucket!, scoop what 
they can and dump h on their trees 

Whether Robert Lee can complete 
the pipeline to Bronte before its own 
supply runs out is the “S6S.000 ques
tion," said Jeff Walker, director of 
project deveiopment for the Texas 
Water Development Board 

“Best thing is to get some rain,” 
Walker said. "Tliat would solve 
everything."

An

n
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NAH0IUL BANK OF COMMERCE
An Office Of Fint National Bank Waupaca, Witcomin

PAM PA •  1 2 2 4  M. N O B A IT  •  6 6 5 - 0 0 2 2
SRAHROCK • SOS N. MAW • 250-2101

eWURESS* 501 COMMERCE •B4B-017-2S14

FLOWERS
217 N . B a lla rd  • 669-3309

Where Your Friends Buv Their Flowers

Main Bank • 100 S. Main • Miami Tx • 806-868-2771 
Plmpa Branch • 120 W. Kingsmill • Pampa Tx • 806-665-.1669 

Member FDK'

WARREN CHISUM
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

lEFORS FEOERAL CREDIT UNION 
035-2773

117 W. 2ND STREET • LEFORS TEXAS

CuiBERSON S t o w e r s ,  In c .
805 N. Hobart • 806-665-1665 
rstowers@culbersonautos.com

B U I C K - PEvaSSoS

PARSLEYS
SHEET METAI. AND ROOHNG

214 E. TYNG AVENUE 
800-442-4668 
806-669-6461

0 / T ^ y ^  PAMPMiaiTV INC
r 112 N. MAY 

ltM C 0 7
More POWER To You

F ^ A & N ew s

mailto:rstowers@culbersonautos.com
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T H E  FAMILY CIRCUS By B il K ea n e

“ W h e n  y o u ’r e  t i r e d  o f  i r o n i n g ,  i ’m  
r e a d y  t o  p i a y  s o m e t h i n g  e i s e . ’’
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II U'C'i BIK'I'HDAV for Monday. Aug.
J(tll
 ̂1 HI Iwu- a lo« giHng for ycxj. This is nol 

iIk .i-.ii lo ha:onie shy or ntUccnl. You 
IK nurl\ si-niHis al times. Yourdctcrmi- 
n.iiK'ii III cR’aie much nxire of whal you 
II .ml cunK's ihrough Your chaim woris 
iiihkIcts lui' l)oa*mcmhcr that. Take the 
Ic'.hI ami inou’ tonsiinJ. if you are single. 
mhi oHikl iix.fl MHixrone ihniugh a friend 
II ilniHi'jh IMKÍ. It you are attached, work 
HI itx- lnfmlshi|) that exi-sts between you. 

It II ill txHxl iixi even more. VIR(X) helps
'1111 \IHII tlllalKCS

Ilk' Si.uN Stxm the Kind of Day You'll 
Have “i l)Mi;unic. 4-PiMtive; .VAverage;
’ So-so. 1 Difficult 

VKih.S (March 21-April 19)
★  Siirpnses continue to dia the 

Ixin/iHi ( Hk' would think that by now you 
iiiHilil he used to this unpredKlability Still. 
Minx-hoiv vixi manage to be thmwn (xfl of 
kiltei lor a bnef period You are relaxing 
ixire. seeing the potential in these mini bfe 
iieimiTi lonightCio off and enjoy ycxuself 

I A( Kl St Aprti 20-IVlay 20)
* * * ♦ ♦  Ingenuity greets you eariy 

ihis nximing With this extra gift in ycxir 
|xvket. yiHir confidence is enhanced. 
(̂Hi know yixi can handle whatever you 

vioK' across News could test this iimale 
iwHiaetulness Tonight: Seek out the ex- 
|x*nence ycxi want 

(iKMINI(Ma>21-Junr20)
* * *  fiNi |u.st might wake up and 

decide to cancel Monday. Thixigii this 
thixight IS great, you realize the best you 
can ik) IS clear your schedule of everything 
that IS IMS a must-do Check out a new item 
tor your home or just fur you. Tonighi: 
Happv at home 

CANCIJl (JuM 21-Juty 22)
Keep your cool when deal

ing with others You might be a linle too 
energized ir  carrying some anger from an
other siniatKin Keep others melkiw rather 
than stress them out. A family member, as 
always, is challenguig. Tonight: Give up 
wtirying. it doesn't help!

L »)(July 23-Aot.22)
* # *  hxpnd your fo w . especiaUy if 

you'ir dealing wirti fimnciai maMn. Not 
everythu^ k as tidy m y n  might Hw. 
Expect It) see a new poikbility once you 
are clear You have the ability to move into 
more effective thinking. Tonighi: Your

Tundra

MICE AUIMIMUM 5IPIM6.

------------------ T "

Mb'
DOWT

voupmy
GOf
WITM

COSNIO
ANYMORE?

«fOULOVOUaMfGOlFWmt 
SOffCONE «M0 OCATS AM) N E ^  
ew s  A ROUND AT THE I9TR HOIE?

i > ^  \|

Mother Goose and Grim

m e r & n o a h . 
SWä TIHOSEIWO 

u r r o s

Zits
HON m a n y  ^
HPV HAP THI«'iffk?RNIMSi P ic a s ?

TT^^yMnNt&'iHß
' ' L A sriH rac?

Garfield

Beetle Bailey

treiu.
VTR(K)(Ai«.2.VSep(.22)
★ ★ ★ ★  Ytxi are much levs energized 

on Monday . Yrxi will understand if some 
peo|^ shy away tnim you Your creativ
ity comes out. You become verbal in a 
meeting. A child or kived one acts up Yixi 
know exactly how to handle this issue To
night: Do exactly what you want Yixi will 
anyway.

LIBRA (Sept. 2M kt. 22)
Take a deep breath and under

stand what you need in order to folkiw 
through on a penonal matter Yixi can't 
worry any longer, as you need to act Real
ize not acting is a decisKm in itself Do you 
want to toss away your power like thaC’ 
Tixught: Do some quiet reflecting 

SCORPIO (Oct. 2}^Nov. 21) 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Meetings, netwiaking and 

peihaps a fljn late lunch cxaild make this 
day one you smile about h r  a while Re
member. don't mix busuievs with pleasure 
It is a discreet but impoitanl line. Keep 
reaching out h r  someone Tonight: Find 
your friends

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-l)ec. 21) 
★ ★ ★ ★  Someone makes a strong im

pression on you. The issue might lie in the 
(act that you must respond to this person 
You could be le-evaluating your inlerac- 
tion. Follow thiou^ on you must. 
Tonighc Could be late 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jw . 19) 
★ ★ ★ ★  News floats through, no mat

ter wittch way you pmceed Stay on top of 
your work, as you will have other, nrre in
teresting matters to deal with sexmer rather 
than larer. Take in new mtinnauon care
fully. Tonight: Relax your mind. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 18)
You mighi want to open up 

to polenbil change. Listen to feedback ttM 
heads in your directHin Relale to individu
als rather than in meetings. Yixi will gam 
nrre suppoi and underoanding that way 
You breed loyalty. Tonight: Have a much- 
needed con venabon. 

PlSC'ES(Fcb.l9-MMth28)
Reahae what n  Inppening wMh 

olhen. A partner, m well m worit-relatod 
•nncitoei. wanb to dominie. Do you re
ally care? Qo off and do what yoa wart 
for a change Let someone ebe cany the 
weight you generally do. Tonight: Say 
"yes”

I'M  ANXIOUS 
TO SEE HOW 
MUCH WEIGHT 
I'VE LOST ON 
MV DIET

G E T  ON TXe
s c a l e s

6-22

Marvin
X 'M  SCN GfN G  A  M ALPUNCTION  

O F  M V  *A P \A A tiC tQ  M O T H ER  
W A m tiM 0  SV9T8M*

Magar The Horrible

3Pen

*-»•

Peanuts

l l

MY MOTHER 
ISN’T HERE.. 
HE JUST LEFT 
FOR CAMP.

CAMP? I 
THOUGHT HE 

(UASN'T 
60IN6 THIS 

YEAR..

0 -M

I DONTKNOU). 
MAYBE ME 

CHANGED 
HIS MIND..

7,

ANYWAY, I c a n 't  t a l k  
NOW.. I'M MOVING MY 

THINGS INTO HIS ROOM.

Bbndie
0AS» unuT'S ■ I -w is n o  av pw np  
r m  ofAL . ■ T ivw a TO c a s i a
IVITH TIMT ■ 6 A« TLAT IVAS STUCX 
SANOAOr* . N  TV«

MA/HA/MA/ MAVM VOU 
OuauTA FLI an MJIRV 

OKWxrr M CAM rr 
«■COMES A AQOALSM 

.- MA«N VOUM OLOIA

HA/HA/ 
SOOO

TT

OUMSTIAO, mmat m
THE SAM HLL IS TVIS 'I 

atJURV MAOQT , 
ALLAtOur».» 1

xf-

' HEM'S 
T1« naNS, 
, EOSS

l Á e

5 So

AOVE 
Icriai I 
tk t  I 
MUST 
Ihroaa 
NewtC

10 Lm

FOUNI 
dog w/ 
while, 
month.

»40«

10 Ac 
120S 
2821 
30thJ 
Rand 
2201 
500V 
1 2 1 E 
1801 
615 N 
845S 
420 V) 
Comi 
1435. 
1421 
523 V) 
23nlf 
405 V) 
220E 
401B 
Chaw: 
609F 
Ftaaei 
Setnlr 
Semki 
Jupia 
Jupia
Dogw
Dogw
Dogw
Dogw
Oogw

Visi
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Th« Pampa N«ws'

C I  a s s i f  i e d  S

M  R tealt CRMta «(h  «rarfcl Th* Pam pa Na«ra M daRvarad to owar 4,000 homaa dai»y Mhal badar way lo sa i tha word ouT7 
Tb placa an  ad. coniaci Bavarly Taylor a l 000 000 -M 28 or via amaO al claaaN iadQ lhapam panaw a.com  lodayl

Summer 
Classified Ad 

Special

5 Lines, 7 Days
$ 2 0 .5 0

7 L ines, 7 Days
$ 2 2 .5 0

Pnc«« Good JiifM - Auçuft 2011

ADOPTION: Adorini 
couple dreamt of baby 
01, from art cianai lo 
zoo tripi, we'll have to 
much fun! hx penaci 
paid. Braoden A  Whit
ney. 1-077-966^)651

5 Spedai Noticea

CUSTOM Building A 
Remodeling New 
Homes A Addiltom 
Shawn Oaaver Coaal.. 
806-662-2977.

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell COii- 
Mniction Call 669- 
6 3 4 7 .0 0 6 ^ -0 1 9 2 .

to 'ta 'S ic a d 'ta  l ^ C T p o tS e n r .
ADVERTISING 
tarlai la be 
the PaaHM 
MUST he placed 
through the Pampa 
Newa (m ice Oaly.

10 Lost/Foood

NU-WAY
CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper
ator Call 665 .1541

14|Elcc.C<wtr.
FOUND Fe small older RUSSELLCROW Elac- 
dog w/ collar Black A u k  for your electfic 
while, gray around needs' Comm., Reti. 
mouth 806-662^777 665-0878.440-1171

14h Gea.Serv,
HOUSE Clacking? In 
bricks or wallt? Child- 
eri Brothers, lac. 800- 
299-9563 , 806-352-
9563
COX Fence Company, 
Repair old fence or 
build new Eiee esli- 
malet Call 669-776«

CERAMIC tile work 
Remodeling. floor, 
shower, kitchen. Tex
ture, painting, dry wall 
Free cali. Call 665-3453 
leave message. Jesus 
Barraza

W IL D C A T  D oor
C o o ip aay  End of 
Summer Special Tune- 
up $4950. $50 off set 
of tpnngs A rollers 
Call Robby Hubank' 
8064S65-5557

I4a

INTERIOR / Extenor 
Painling Call Steve 
Porter. 669-9347 or 
662-2574

N s P t u m b i n o ^

JACK'S Plumbing 
715 W Fotler 
665-7115

21 Hdp WiAted 21 Help Waated 6»Mbc.
NOTICE

Readers are urged to 
fully investigate adver
tisements which require 
payment in advance for 
information, services or 
goods.

Pampa Realty IDC. 669-0007
^ ^ 1 A J I K _  P o m p o  m is  a  AmolW oM IS

$12N.OiBr8tl

Real Estate For 
The Real World

»406

Jim Davlcteon (BKR/OWNR),...662-'W21
Undo Lopocko.................... 662-9611
Andrea WoRng................... 664-6227
Zeb Solas........................... 6640312
Dowd Coûter....................59S0779
Kotilna Bighorn.................... 89M610
John Goddard (BKR)........... 595-1234
Sandra Schuiemon (BKR)...662-7291

eOMMER<:iAL PROPERTY S i A?.j

10 Acres across hosp ......... S 6 S F ......... 10 acres across from hospital
120 S. Gillespie.............$4,10(Vitk) ....... Old SS Bldg for lease 7372 SF
282 H»»y 152............... S2.000.000.......12 acres, 2 bldgs. 25,000 SF ea
30lh & Charles............$1,999,404.......50.9 acres of land N of Walmart
Ranch west of Lefors....$530,000.....................530 acres w/water weM
220 N. Ballard............... $395.000............. LL Comm. 4 bath 27,797 SF
500 W. Harvester Av.....$350.000............................ Lots south of United
121 Ballard.....................$236,000 .................................. 24,500 SF/GCAD
1801 Alcock...................$185.000 ...OfllceBuMng. 3,100 SF/GCAD CaM
615 N. Price--------- ---- -- $179,900................ 3/4 +  6,550 SF/GCAD 9 beys
845 S.Hobart«00 WHO ..$175.000............................  4 L o fs+ ICTonnof«)
420 W Foster__________ $165,000..........................................tedudssBIdg
Couiby Club Hei(iite____ $150,000................................ 60x110 Bldg Lob
1435 Alcock....... ..............$135,OOO...2Bkla3J0O SF/GCAD; 1.020 SFA5CAD
1421 Hobah__________ $106.000............... Smoke House 1816 SF/GCAD
523 W Foetef____ ___$85.000_______ ___ ___ ________7,598 SF/GCAD
23ril&Crescent Dr...........$65.000_________ Lot 4 Bh 1 North Creet Sec 1
406 W Foetef__________ $65,000.............. ..............ZOOO SF/GCAD C H/A
220 E Fnncte.................. . $57,500__________ 1/1 745 SF/QCAD Comm.
401W. Foetef.$47.500 .iJOO SF/GCM) «rineniert & tm fim i doon
Chaumont............................. $36,000................................. Lote1& 2Block2
609 Foetef Am. LL Comm.. $35.000________Beauty Shop 1.400 SF/GCAD
Fraser Annex «3___ $10.000..................................Lot 8, W45' Bk 71
Seminóte Drive......................$9,000... ............Lot 13 Bk 15 M esia Pak
Sem lnte Drive......................$B,000.„....... .......... Lot 14 Bk 15 M esia Park
Jupiter.....................................$9,000....„.„Lot 3 Bk 4 County Club H e i j^

teltor.....................................$6.500.......... Lol7Bk3Coun8yClubH8lshb
OovmodLn............................16,000................................. EastFraaerLol 15
Doi^vood Ln.......................... $6,000________________ Eaat Fraaer Lot 16
Oogvnod Ln.... ......................$6,000............... ..................East Frassr Lot 17
Dogwood Ln............................$6,000______________  £aet Frassr Lot 2
OoffwoodLn........................... $4,140..........................   East Fraser Lot 1

Mnm/laei/aafag* ■ 
IqR/Counlv AppraM OUWet

V isit o u r  w « b  p o g «  a t :  w w w . p a m p a r o a l t o r . c o m

14w Air Cond/Heat

BROWNING'S Heal 
ing A Air and Refnger- 
alion SpecialiiU since 
I9ft4!! (163-1212

19 SitualloM

CAREGIVERS will sit 
24/7 with elderly in 
their hiime or nursing 
home Caregivers met 
retired RN A Person w/
20 -f yrs. in elder care 
663 78.33, .393-0219

WILL clean your house 
or office after 6pm 
Mon -Thurs. all day Fn 
A weekends Ref Rox- 
anc 806-676-1367

EXP Babysitter ha.s 
openings' ReliaNr Hid 
meals furnished Refer 
ences furnished. Call 
K0(v440-4964

21 Help Wanted

( I \ss \ cm  
DKIM K 
H .V/M M

Musi |i:i\s d n iu  list 
\ | ip l \  III iHi'siiii! N» 
/Viiiiir r /VciiM'.

I riliiiuU' U ell
S i t s  i f f

129 S. I'riff Ktl. 
I’aiii|ia. I X.

FULL TIME 
Teller Needed. 
No experimet 

Mcctaary. 
Greal bcucfhs. 
Apply ou Kar

k t l A M f k t ' ^
mm/r«reQi^

TEXAS R»»e Steak 
house ift hinng l>xh 
washer Apply in per 
MN1 4̂4l ptnwg ealK*

APT Manager
Poaition

Sale« A HiRikkrcping 
Ahilt>

Ahiivc avcni|ic 
xalar> A hunuNev 
E-maii rtkumc lo 

nlamanlh>4lyah<io umi 
hss

Mih

CARPENTERS. Paint
ers, Tile Layers A 
Maintenance Apply in 
person at Hoagies Ddi. 
Coronado Center

$1000 Sign-On Bonus' 
Certified Nurung As
sistants Come Join Our 
Team' Pampa Nursing 
Ccnicr has openings on 
all shifts 1321 W Ken
tucky EEOE A ADA

W ELDERS NEEDED 
Must be aMe lo pass 

ASME Code Test
An d y I Djjuly

Bonus
PAMPA NUR.SING 

CENTER

MAINTENANCE
MAN

Applicant must he 
self motivated with a 
knowledge of plumb
ing. minor equipment 
repairs, painting. Iitc 
safely regulations A 
record keeping 

Apply In Person 
IJ2I W. Kenlackv 

EEO E/ ADA

('rail Pnaiucts 
2930 Hwy 132 West 

Pampa.TX

SMALL csmsiruction 
CO liHiking tor malure, 
dcpendaMe. organi/ed 
pervMi for our office 
posilion Must know 
(Juick Biaiks. spread 
sheds A have giaal 
managcmcnl skills 
Send resume lo Bos (N. 
c/o Pampa News, Po 
Box 2198. Pampa. fX

PANHANPl.h fransil 
IS hiring dnvers with 
(lavs B Passenger hn 
dorsemcnl Please apply 
al Ihc Workforce Center

ORA Belinda .School 
Mouse Child Care Cen 
ler needs exp daycare 
teacher to jian our team 
Call Ann Porter. Direc 
lor H06H26 ni l .  mall 
resume PO  Bos 761. 
Wheeler. TX 79096

60 Household
H)R SALE 

Washers, I>ycrs, 
Stoves A Endges 

Repair Service avail 
806 672-1 343

1)RE.SSERS, washer 
refngcraliH. laMes. very 
nice clecinc ciaAslove. 
dc  662 4337

ADVERTISING Ma
terial lo be placed ia 
the Pampa Newt 
MUST be placed 
ihrongh the Pampa 
Newt o n ice  Only.

NEW (Jucen Matt Sett, 
Sale Price $266. Red 
Bam. 1424 S Barnes 
Call anytime 665-2767

WILL Pick Up 
Your Old or Junk 
Appliances
and Scrap Mdal Free' 
Call 806-672 1343

rw o o u )
GOLD COINS 
$1200 for Bcuh 
or Best ( )ffcr'
Call 663 9267

69a (ianigf Sales
1X)I.I.'S. hks. me 
n»c\. Collectibles A 
More' Pneed lo Sell + 
%'s,  f-n A Sat

Naida. Punuxi

9 6 U B ^ m j ^

2 bdr.. $4.V) mo., water 
A trash paid $200 dep 
Call bdween (ipm-Kpm 
479-220-73.38 
APTS Flouscs Duplex 
es. KAB Pmperties 
Ref A dep req Ijdie- 
view Apts. 669-4386

“ T aR S P R -------
APARMENTS

I, 2 and 3 bednaims 
with rent starting as 
low as $.393 / mo 
Ptxil and (ai'Site laun- 
Ary. W/D hiKikups in 
all 2 A 3 bdrms 

6U5-7I49

80 Pets & SupgL
FOR ADOPTION 

Siamese, ('alleo. ()r 
angc. labb). (ira) 
Spayed Neutered A 
shiHs ( all 4MOI Iv 
msg

I RI-K kittens lo ciUs 
All u»lor\ Call 
2474

89 Wanted To Bu>
NEED Money Now' 
We will give you lop $S 
ftw youi hewse Call us 
today. (i63-1873

We
Buy & Sell Mouses 

Call us today"
663 1873

95 Funi. AS L

A X Y D l .  B A A X R  
is L () N Cl F F. L L () W

One letter stands for another. In this sample. A is used 
for the three L’s, X for ihe Iwio O’s. etc. Single lellers. 
aposintphes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day Ihe code letters are difTerent.
8-22 ( RY PTO yiO TK

C Y P P O B C H U O U D G G D LI T C Q

D K .S U D G G [) X D LI I W P P O C  Q O

D X O U I S C G G H P y  P V R B I)

B N W C O  B D C ' U R  — J

G P W D U G D R  W C N Y B C W
Saturday 's ( 'ry p liM ]u i> le : THE ONl.Y

DRPENDABl.E LAW OF I.IFE: EVERYTHING I.S 
ALWAYS WORSE THAN YOU IHOUGHI IT WAS 
GCJING TO BE. — IXJROTHY PARKER

All real estate ad\er 
Used hea'in is subject 
to the lederai bair 
Housing Act. which 
makes it illegal to ad 
vertise "any preler 
encc. iimiiatitm. •m’ 
disiTtminalHHi because 
ot race, color, religion 
sex. handicap, tumilial 
status 4>r national t>n 
gin. or intention to 
make any suc h preler 
encc. limitation, or 
disenmination ” Stale 
law also forbids dis 
cnminaiion based on 
these tailors We will 
mx kmmingly aicept 
an) advertising tor re 
al estate which is in vi- 
iluiion ot the law All 

perstkns are hereby in- 
tinmed that all dwell 
mgs advertised are 
availaNe on an ctjual 
opportunity basis.

MINUTKS fn>m di>wn 
lown-efficierK'ies Short 
term leases avail K(tr> 
hb.S-4274
I arui 2 bdr avail now 
at Ihe (jwcndolen Apts 
laugest square loiXagc 
in Pampa 6ft.S-|M75
NO transportation, mx a 
prtibicm Ihcse large I 
bdr apis w/ apf>liaiKes. 
are in walking distance 
to everything you need 
bb^-4274
SCHNTIDTR Aj'art 
menis Call tor special 
rales Short term lease 
Busifwss p e t^ c  wel 
ctmic 0415

98 Unfurn. Hou-se»
PICK up rental list, in 
the Black BuA- at 125 S 
Houston, f^mpa 
5 2/4 car. $ 1100 mo + 
dep HardwiMMJ floors 
('em h a . dishwasher, 
fenced. Irg cos patio 
072 H0r> 6!K0
A Real Htxne* Never 
sruiikcd in. perfect fix 
Ihe nght tamily } hdr. 
$750 mo ♦ de|fosit 
22.  ̂ 047K
} bdrm . I bu .l tar ga 
rage New itlc $KMt 
nvmih 1117 Poster 
Hll|> ok Avail Sept 
1st 22K M.VWM-/

S Wells Pampa.
5 btl. I hath.

$550 mo . jtIus 
$55<t deposit 

Call Bobby K.̂ 5 2242 
RhN! lo  Own. V M . 
$550 month. $2.000 
move in ('all <x leave 
message K06 440 
1072

Advertise with 
The Pampa News!

Redonn Woods
806 - 662-5837

Sue Pribble
806 -662-8595

Beverly Taylor
806 - 669-2525

99 Stor, Bldgs.
TUMBLEWEED 
Acre», vdf vtooige 
uniLv Vanuuv »izn 
663-0079,663-24.V)

STORAGE / Wtirk 
Building» Fur Rent A 
RV Parking 42x72. 
20x72. 18x72. 16x72. 
9x28 Ixiw rent, imme 
dime availability Call 
Scon. 662-3443

102 Bus. Rental
nOWNfOWN office 
»pace for rem Ulilitie» 
A cleaning »ervice pro
vided Ample parking 
669 6823

OFFICE Space f«H rent, 
avk about 3 month» free 
rent 669 r>H41

103 Homes For Sale
loot (irape l.n 4hdr..^ 
ha 2777 sq tl ('onicr 
hx Buyer Agents Wcl- 
u*mc Hx info 
r. n>bbrn2̂ '*» hiamail uxn
2 bdr . 2 b(i bouse ixi 2 
Uxs Sunpixch. trees 
Olft S Wells No owiKrr 
ftnanung SOi>674' 
■’HOI). HO(i PW5

22IMM KA
) bdr 2 ba. 4 car all 
gar extra nice sho|> 
Lrg tiv area iik I tpl w/ 
insert, new MVA(’ 
22SO sq M Must see 
$15o.t)txi iwO MO|

2412 DogwiHtd 
4 2 2 app 2 'i2  sq tt 
l.rg hv w wb tpl. Irg 
kiich dm I K(Ì bdrs. 
tonn dill. Uxs ol shx . 
Buyer A i.lN iS  O k " ’ 
(Xi5 2i»Vy.674 l7Sn

02M lorry Kd 
'  2 2 car garage Corn 
iXetely remmleled I rg 
W(»rkshop Buyer
Agents WclitHiK* SOf> 
(Xi*/ S2M (X 
r riXibetÔ '«*

BY Owner 717 Perry 2 
bdr. I ba . 2 kar gar 
Cixiier (iwendolen Per 
ry. $I^.OtXl fXkt 0>V), 
fXit 2*Xi7

I SB0 422 lasctksa. Mt 
ami. I \  2 12 carport. 
1410 s|, I h a  -\ppli 
l*alio. Irg stixm cellar. 
sl(»r box car. Irg work 
sh4>j> $5ftK Htx>
7457. HtX. ($74 HK.n

I'SBO. lo2l VanHtn.  ̂
Bdr. I Ha $25(XHX1 
down, $4(XMtO ikt mo 
('ixilact K06 i$2f> ^.'25

I RI M  AR Kcal I state 
tix all vtHir complete 
real estate needs Sh<»w. 
list. profX'fiy nigmt 
fX$5 45‘̂ S

IISTraiRr Park.»
H'MHI I WF.I I)
Acres. Siixm Shelters. 
fetKcd. sitx Ndg avail 
(X)5 0074 .̂ (X$S 2450

u a r

Shop Right. Shop The Pampa Naws’ Classifieds!

A uto Body Roofing In surance Finance Pum ping Serv.

P R E S T  l O E
■ utobod 8 Accessorip^

Wt  iaalura nama brand (rar and 
Injck Kxdaaortaa and a «lala-oF 

tra-art ooMcvi (ranter. \MtaVwr V t 
rapairing yo«a vaMda ba(d( to V t 
tedocy took of gddlno automo#va 

jccawnriaa. oui pmteaainnte  ̂
Irainad sMT V« M t  cart oT you.

(806) 665-3500
101 S. Hobart Pampa, TX

“ S A rv in g  S a t is r i« d  
C u s to in « r s  S in e *  1 9 7 8 .”

Continxrilon InsunvKra
Sarvkraa Claims

Wakrame

FREE Estimates!
1501 4th  A v *. C anyon, TX

tes
MUtANCTAOINnr.LLC

'Doing bu«n«ss with 
people you know & tnjst'

806-688-7081
1224 N. Hobert 

NBC Plaza 2. Suit* 11 
WWW attMTKxsaas(Xialat.com

DREAMING UP THE 
IDEAL RETIREMENT

IS YOUR JOB. HELPING 
YOU GET THERE IS OURS.

To we why rt (nake» »enve lo get 
ready for letuemeni now. call today

■«iWatsaa,AAMS*
Financial Advisor 
40«WIQngsmill Suita 197A 
Pampa. TX 79065 
806-66S-33S9

MtmbtrSeC

REED’S
PUMPING
SERVICE
Let Reed’s Meet 

Your Needs!
.Septic ( Iciiiiin^ A; Moreä
806-669-3682

A dvertis ing Flow ers Flea M arket Fencing R enta l

Advertise Your 
Business Herel

Call The 
Pampa News at 
806-669-2525 to 
place your ad in 
“The Shopper’s 
Square” today!

Brandon's
F L O W E R S
123 N. Ciiytar • 6M-664«

Call About
1 Dozen Roses $9.99 

(Cash N’ Carry)

aNm’s fadin’ City 
Rea Market

918 E. Frederic 
806-665-3620

Member B6B

AppHancss • Fumitum 
Antiqum  • TöoS 

ñahing è Camping Qmr

OGLE FENCE CO. 
All Types o f Fences 

& Fence Repair 
FREE ESTIMATES! 

R06-b65-1712 or 
806-664-2669

I I I I I !
I 9 • ■ • I

BUDGET TRUCK RENTALS 
Pi'S CRAFTS $ REN TAL

9MS.HWvt«665-2SM
(806-2904205 Jh(thoun) 

94M4>2SaL 
10,16$24ft.truda 
MteUe, Hsy-HHlriw truds 
IdwtandmomgwppliH 
Frimdlywrviatoh(ip)gM

To place an ad in The Pampa A/ews' Shopper's Square, call us at 806-669-2525 ' Get Noticed Get Results

http://www.pamparoaltor.com
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Sports
Three go down in Harvesters’ final scrimmage vs. PD

Anorcw Qlovbi
agloverOthepampenew«.ocxn

The Pampa Harvesters held their 
own against a Palo Duro defense that 
is hyped to be the best in the state. 
However, the team left the field with 
three players not concluding the scrim
mage Friday at Harvester Field.

Senior linebacker Daniel Hulsey and 
juniors Samuel Smith and Tyler Powell 
left the scrimmage early with injuries. 
Smith was on crutches. Powell had 
his arm in a sling and was taken to an 
Amarillo hospital after he was hit on a 
first and goal nm. Head coach Heath 
Parker said Palo Duro was a very physi
cal team but felt his team held its own.

“ I'm  not pleased with the penalties 
that we had,” Parker said. “I’m pleased 
with the standpoint that we knew we 
were playing an opponent that is sup
posed to be good. I don’t feel they ever 
really stopped us. I feel like we stopped 
ourselves more than they stopped us."

Senior defensive end Ryne Richardson 
said early in the scrimmage the defense 
did well in containing the quarterback.

"It was pretty easy at first," Richardson 
said. “Then he started going out more 
.iiid it got harder but we fought through 
,md contained him.”

Senior defensive end Sam Cain said 
ii got harder to stop Palo Duro's quar
terback

I he tackles are pretty big so it's  hard 
to see around them,” Cain said.

( .iin recorded two sacks in the set 
plays portion. Parker said the defease 
did well in pursuing the ball.

Vke kept the receivers in check for 
the most part." Parker said. “ We did 
let one receiver get behind us on a play 
hut I think that was a mental error. Palo 
Duro was content to throw short pa.s.ses 
( lur philosophy is we want to rally up 
on those things.”

I he ollense scored three touchdowns 
but were tagged with several holding 
penalties Junior receiver and lineback
er K\.in Smith said the otTense needs to

be more disciplined.
“We really shot ourselves in the foot,” 

Smith said. “Their defense didn’t really 
stop us. We stopped ourselves on most 
o f  the drives. We need to work on that 
before we go to Iowa Park.”

Parker said some o f  the holding calls 
were due to conditioning.

“You didn’t get your feet where they 
needed to get," Parker said. “ I think that 
will come at some point but it better 
come sooner rather than later.”

Samuel broke an 82-yard touchdown. 
Senior quarterback Reid Miller threw 
a 56-yard pass to senior Látigo Collins 
for another touchdbwn.The Dons scored 
once during the set-play portion.

Palo Duro scored three times in the 
two live quarters to the Harvesters one. 
The live quarters started well for Pampa 
as junior Chris Howard picked o ff a 
pass in the endzone. The Harvesters 
only scoring drive was a 16-play drive. 
M iller converted three third downs 
including a four-yard touchdown pass 
to senior Trace Carter.

Parker said he was impressed that his 
offense put that drive together.

“ It was the ugliest nine-m inute, 
16-play drive I’ve seen, but it is impres
sive to do that againt that defense and 
finish it,” Parker said.

Ryan said he feels the team has work 
to do before next week’s opener.

“T here’s definitely work we need 
to do," Smith said. “ W e’re not ready 
yet but a couple practices we will be 
ready.”

Parker said his team needs to work on 
getting in game-shape.

“I don 't feel like in any means that 
we are in bad shape.” Parker said. “ I 
feel like we aren’t quite in game shape. 
We had a great summer. This team had 
a great summer. There is a difference 
between being in kind o f  good shape 
and being in game shape. I think we are 
two weeks away from being where we 
want to be."

The Harvesters open the season 7:30 
p.m. Friday at Iowa Park.

Get out your
notebooKsi

you're gonna want to write this down...
•  Home Loans •  Consumer Loans •  Ag Loans 

•  Commercial Loans •  C D ’s •  IRA’s 
•  Safe Deposit Boxes 

• Checking • Internet Banking 
• ATM/Visa Check Cards •  Telephone Banking 

(1-800-831-4409) •  Online Bill Pay

National Bank 
of Commerce
\n O lt i 1)1 H r\l \ 4li)iniil ItMiik M ia . tt l

P a m p a
1224 N. Hotart 
(MW) 666-0022

Sham rock
306 N. NWn 

(606) 286-2161

Chlldmas 
SOI ConUTMTO* 
(640) 637-2814

staff photo by Andimw Ofowr
Senior quartorback Raid Millar throws a pass with a Pak) Duro defender 
rushing him in Friday’s scrimmage at Harvester Field. Miller threw two touch-

K IM  C L U S T E R S

U5 Optft tli.impi'iii ,'0(Vi ,’ÜOi 
Wimbi'idim PmihlcN ( ,'ui ' *
I renr h i)p)'n Uuiihlt's C h.impimi ;iK' i 
WÎA WwldChampiim .'001 ,'00,’

OtM* of only tivf pl.tyets t(i hold s 1 
world ranking in single, and doiibn". 
simultannnuslv

Unsfoppablr

^  V

staff photo by Andrww Qlovmr
Junior Dallon Poole sticks his arm out to try and bring down a Palo Duro 
running back in Friday’s scrimmage. The Dons counter gave Peunpa trouble.

T H E  M A K I N G  O F  A L E G E N D

Introducing
S I G N A T U R E  D I A M O N D
S7 Diamonds 
M o th e r-^ Pearl Dial 
Anti-Reflectiw Sapphire Glass

C I T I Z E N  E C O - D R I V E
Fueled by Hght,
It never needs a battery.

U N S T O P P A B L E

CITIZEN
ECO-DRIVE

THE SIGNATURE COLLECTION
citiM n-ugnaturc.com

Rheams D iamond S hop
111 N.Cuyler • 665-2831
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